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At the begjnning ot the ID8eting I handed(
list
ad hoc notation ret'erred to in para. \.6 ib6ii ana giving
a. briet deacriptim ar the locatiCIIl and tunctiCXJS ot ~ach 11nlc so tar
a$ was knalfn tq
this with\ a similar list
prepared b7 hi!l dlfi stan arter 6id natiao ot the trattic. Except ror
tbe tact that some ot our liDks were quit.e UDknown to th~
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g~eral picture strcng~ suggested that our ettort. and t mrs ~ alread;r
1arge17 caapl.ement&r7. Tbe;r haw far 1110re interception but it is tied
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!the ov-tea
on V ebdnh and
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ioned also that
we teaded to eoncent~te on l.A:Iftger term prcblem
tian and axt.ema.l relations) rather than the day
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M. Mourato.tt said that he would take .e copy of the ccaplete French
Viet.t.nh interceptian data, superimpoae <a it the information about British
int.ercepticn /abt.ained ti"CIIl at~ ot ~e S$11ple ot material supplied by ua
and aeod the resul.te to us vith c~ta ahOifi.Dg where we were duplicating,
where our aft'ort vas ot value to thell and lib ere they voul.d like U' possible
to baye ..-.·· help. In reJil¥ to a questim tram me he said that STR were
vU.lhg t.o/auppq DSB with French raw material as required.
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could ju4ge tram quick perusal ot this book it is a./~'911 &!Tanged work
introducing basic matbaaatical principles at a relatiTeq elementary
stage just. as
!do\ in their training courses ..
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dittel"811t.\ coloured\ paper.
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further\ dietribution ..

Reports ._ po1itico-econanic-administrative matters
to siJdl&rl;y. specified otticers in the Saaurit;r Pollee ..

went
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usc

17/2/53 - 18/2/Sl
In coaneeticn with technical utters arising troll the dt~it ot
ADl. I we present. at a ..t.1Dg held in Paria ~ Februa.r,. l?th. lb. cc:apall7 with ADl. I was introduced to:

IDirector

I
p.ent

~a

· a scuae m. was emcerned
tor the prosecution ot the var against

!asked tor three things:-

).
(a)

Spaced loop D/F equip!ll8rlt (1. 5 - 12 !4c/a accept(lble)

(b)

MobUe 'singlet loop equipaant (1.5 - 15 Me/a aecept&ble)

{c) HF reoe.1:nrs; to good, but not neceaae.riJ¥ .f'ielcl, tropical
standards; a 80 b...t1ca.J.l1" sealed as to preclude ..untaoance in the field. P'requeney /coverage 1.5 to at least
.20

4.

Mc/s.

I toldl

,...

(a)

That deliVV7 ot tbe MarcODi DFG29 spaced loop equip.aent 9
llbicb he was aware ot • vu at least eighteen months and
that there was no other equipllerlt kn«Ml to me v.lth earlier
dttliver,-.

(b)

That no BF loop equi~ waa 111111M1diately available; either,
as tar aa I know• ca~~~BrciallJ' 01"' fraa Gov~t sources ..

"rbat ""• aareel~ were~
. . ·•· to adapt an e:rl.st.··.ing receiver;
poesib4 the~ _
~(a cOJaDercial write up em wbieb
I lett w i t h )
the dev'elopiiS!lt of a simple screened
loop syatea. That we would add his requirement of 18
sets to the production run and do our best to lltEJet the
target d&te ot tint deliv!llries in six JIIICilths tU.a.
That these sst.a would be t..ropicallsed 9 as far as possible~'
and would be o<Bplet.e with azr.y auxiliary equipaent (such as
cmvertore tor batte17 operation) and a. pack ot spares
( preterabq 'll1'e-tble' ) .,

I undertook to send dete.ils ot the equipMDt, as. soon as
it bad reached the deeign stage. I said I thought the coat

~

::

=:r~t• with

spares backing, would be

(c) That we woul.<l do our best to start the suppq, within a
IIIOilth. of 60 BP' receivers ot a general purpose tropicalised
pattern. (I di<l not. cQ81d.t JV'S8lt to a specific. type but
indicated it would prebabl7 be a standard .AnJr ~e) o

That

the coat tdth spares backing would be aboutQ per kit ..
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That the above aare-.ente were made on the assumption that
a satiatactor,r a.rr&Dgtllalt tor the !01111&1 transfer ot Ula
equipaent would be -.de abort:Q- ..

~

!inquired about prices, I judged tbat he. as controlbad assumed that they might have to face up

ot t h e j M i t cmcerned,

to~.

6.

tile diRpuasion vaa axt.l'111118l,}r cordial snd I had the impressim that 9
fwere bitterly cti.aappointed we could not assiat them by the
euppq of/ spaced loop equipaent • nevertheless the;r were vecy grat~ul tor
the aid/we were able to otterg\ particularl;r the eighteen !I!Obile D/F
equiJ8'11t8.

thoup the[

r-1------,1

/
told • the\ hie interests were f'ul.l7 represented em
ther-1 eo that the!"$ is apparentl7 a eatistact.or.y coordination of their
scititt;ffic ettort.o 'lbe\subJ.ct ot ldniaturisatim came up and he stated
that he was not aware ot arrr special progress in that field, resulting inthe producticn ot 'f't!JI7 aaU recei'"rs or the pocket type, etc.
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